


Wavn~ Winside; Orville Rice. Concord;.
-Admissions: Tom-' Hughes, Dawn:, .Spr:ouJs ~ daughter.~.

Wayne; Katherine Reeg, Wayne;' Wayne; .Marcella Friend.,:
Kathleen' .Bauman, Ponca; Wayne; - Joey Bar-tholomaus"

HE OWNED AND operated'~~ "i:=~~N~~n~~~ti:ar~~~:h~~I~ ~:rhn:;ln:°'k'~~tt~anda~:~t~~.:
adverffosin'g arid pubtlc relatiqns mo~t, Wayre; Elaln~, Salmon, _ Wayne; Shelly Marl & son, New:
firm in Lincoln.from 1962-1974. Wakefield; Lena Ra~ss, Wa~lle; Castle; Lena. Ra~ss, Wayne;-'

Adolph Bloom, ~a~rel; F;redr}ck Willlanl-. Hf!!lttm.an, Laurel;,:
Reith, Wayne; Evelyn Petersen, Fredrick Reith, Wayn,ei ~velyn.;

Heitma.p. ,,~~er$Ofl~ Pilger; Taml Schuetti ,



by Chuck Hackenmilhir,
Wayne Herald·edilor

'P,bHc's'dght to know and a pUbllcofHcial's Goo'',d' '-10',b,' ,tea'j"ms',',c'right to privacy," .spJre,wrote in an adden-
dum to the agency's disclosure forms.
~'Because.of--the:paJ;tjculaLclr.cumstances . t

'r~~~:~~~~~",..- _KEI!!,!E~_I?IDN'.T_ s~V exactl~,how n:uch_'_~:_.~~~h _i~~:~:..~~.y l:I!.~~edit:~:_he S?ld:.. ':': re~afed to the ~ffice of Attorney General at -;-cThe-·Wayne·Higlfscb-oorm-ueJ:)~ils-will'.haveplayed their first to.ur~_
, ' , ~~-~:__._. ~~~~~:-raI.~~g';l:' ,_Mea,!"~h!le~,-the·:;.:\RPropriatiQ~S-~~cimmJ(:' -th~~I~:~.1 b.4~lt~:v~~I~:;s~~~ur~~~;::de~ '~ament game at state~i!l bin<:o}rfs'-~ob~ev~ney-~?t-e.r-.be~or~-readers-...._~
: ,. :." . -" ".. ,,' , .,' '_ njng next July 1. He did say that the $847..,......--,.,-f~~a:st<:-week;.b.egfrr~les-:of-p'l1bH~~~--·-p-6Tnfed-sire-foreplacePl3ull)ouglas, .!fi-O-lIl:.the~r.al.-r-Outes--Xecel.\~e.j.h~ewspape.~.!tadthl~ editonal. _.__
s'aT~~i~;~~~ron:~~;/er\~L ,mllHo,n Which. eX3~tl~g tax ra.tes 'are .ex· ',' I,:,g~:ory l.f~ prehnvnar state budget, Ba,sed., reSigne/ tolll;>wing his \ convi<:tion i.n p " Whatever'the outc,ome, Head Coach Bob ~hing and hls.asslstantSR?D _.'_

. .... ," e.g. l>udg ~~rare"ltrlh<:nexHi=h'ea",s,. . .c',m,b.,_..~<ha.",~q~l.ny"p:l'ju<\"f~-"'--Ca.-ne",andcJ;l.~~,lJ!l,);!J\1!IIenka¥and-the,entir.lL6Iue,Devil basketball "
- --,-' ,- < - cIOSeJo.wnere_tleWO_ll.ldI-,~~~t~_ -----:tying·,fo a legislative c6mffi'itf~ ablJut··hrs---.._····"l'"···__·_-··-Il····Td· b ded f remarkable season' .

ml1l!on bUdgetbewhenlllS-CQ~] " . '==tll:isl~SS-ifealj'ligs~--"'------T--;- ._.. \.eamsouJ. ecommen 01:3. -...-----.--;-- .. -'. 'ked {"
Kerrey said he inte~ded to ta!k to's~yeral ~ire listed tot~ts--oW2.-0~---Befufe-theseason-began-tIte4V~u~dt;~~d bee". ~,9---.- ~-

state lawmakers to get' th'elr:fdeas,on. h~w.', 'against total pab,ilities of $~9,560. ,the top.in Class B.. That ended abruptly when ~n ~h~' fitst game they..
the statl[! budget can be..restrained. '. Stock i~ _~he ,8:8_" C~rpQ;r8tion of MUI1Cie,. w_ere defe_ated sOUJ:ldl.y_b}' a BI;;tir t~_rq. ._ '., ..
K~~::~:~~~%t:r~:~~eRri:;:iof:~rr:,~~~r~ -~~~~'t:.r~~~i~~~;~·Sh~:::SI~f:oa~~-~~~;~~e;~ _-.- -.'-- They-~~bounded from-the loss and roIIecrup- ~o victorie,s i.fi

c

a' r~-.--.-- -
state money on.econ0rrtic development:. anti and Discl'osure ~orn.mission ..., " ".,.' ", ' the glass. jar m,anufatfl1ring ffrm'.are w~rth , before, tiell~g n3:rrowly ge~eated ~Y an outstandmg Wes~ p~~t t~a.m~.... ~

. -to· target th~_.effod .toJuraJ _~ommunJtles. __ .:. -:-tn ~tilUn~ ..~~f----1l1.e ..~eqlJ~red~~~&ment..~L __ .s942;.soo, ..acc~r--djng to.the.n~ wotth.$.tate.:-:. .. ---;--- __rh~l.w<!~__~h~_~l!~f?(t~~_I~JQ!~~~. ~<!.~!~e s~a~~n~a~ ,~~ ~1 .....e:I?evll~,.plC.lt ~ _
, . J:~nn.JC!Qll!!~_~~._!!~~~_~.,~eed_~~~..o!~_,.-.fr~~!!..~}~LI.nt~r~~_~~ \_§~~~_.~I)).' ..f~J).~yg.n( _ .m~r:'~' .' .. __ . _... ..__. ."",-__ ..__ . ~~,!1pJlve more. regula,r season WinS and1nree <listrict WU1S-:(lnc~dinga ;

~?~~~ek~~~:~;~r. ~;~~III~~~I.~~I:d\ "~ f~~r:t'~~od~~~:~=t~~~~~::r.:~~·rit· ~~~~~g~I' ,~ris;~:~~~~e,qu.b:::~~~~ t~~~~~~~~ wi~hl~~~ o~hl~:~rr':~::~o:~s ;:~~I~nns;:~ twQ·~oiijt-.wT~ o~{WesfPo.int:J.~~'--~--_-.-~·- -'--~--:~.' - '" ...":: ---.--;" ':~~+~- ~7 ~ ~._~-=-
';~he result of the.Reagan adminlstrat~o,n to direct more of its effort i~' h'elpfng fin'ances. " ~ , , Otoe County' fhat is-'wo'rth an ~stimated '.Now they are a,l state. There aremally dlsllactiollS"'"""-=-stl~h~s-4he ,

farm policy ,will be fa n::~)Jce farm income tn, 4fa~mers to economic deve~l?P,ment rathe:r ---~"There- rs·a proper' b:al'anc~ between the $220,000. ~ , " .._- -- - - -- me9!.a hype whi~h goes- along:.with the sllcc.ess l?f a team. Playmg. a mor-
., " ning game isn't gojng to make things any easier for. the Blue Dev.ls' .

Pt~~~~t~J~:;rPo~~~1~~~~e:iirie;-WilJ1l1iegOarof rmpr~VingeVer:y", '
game," Uhing,said in the basketballlltes\!llson report. . . ..C,,,,

" That's what they will be doing at the state tournament, Playmg one
game at a time because they can't afford to look ah~d..... ' _ ~,,~"__'-_

-"",-' -,tnas been.21 years since a team from Wayneha~g~ t1ien,gh
school·state basketball tournament Theenthusiasm,has enthrall~n,ot,
only the student body but also the faculty, admiriistration, alumni and
other Biue'Devil followers, :.' '.' '

.'-"',- 'Wlial1s"eV'enmoTe'efttlCing lItrout1he'Whole'Situation-is-tfuH..il~O!ile..c
at a time when' people are sick of winter add need something else to oc-
cupy their minds, . '\ . . .

To the team and coaches, it has been a good, season already and
anything you can add to it enhances it even more, . ',' '

°And to the;students, we hope.!he.spil'iWln<khaUenge.and'<1nthusiasm
carries -on througnareasof acaaemiCs,as welliiS'athletiCS7l\nOllr-stare'"
selection in band or chorus is just as prestigiou~ to those not competing
in sports as a championship·trophy is. to a sl;j,l,,, basketball championsl\ip

, tr~~~. ii your best shot Bl~e DeVils,That;s':"I, w",'can expect aswe root
, you on in the state tournament :-
-,Turning the tables now to the recent successof Wayne State College

basketball, the Wildcats have put together a gOOd season, Coach Riel!
_Weaver and his staff have done an outstanding job in bringing the 'Cats
on the doorstep tothe nationals in Kansas. No_b_ody expected that ~ ex
cept maybe Wea';er and his team, , I . ,,'

And the team did this against some tough od~ -.the greatest being
notification that Weaver would be coaching hi" last season at Wayne
State College, and that notice comingjn the midst !If.thltr.l'gulaXJ!.ea§l!!!.~__

, ;, Weaver-could have"not'cared about the remaInder of the season. But :
,-' .,,' he wanted the best (or his t",am, ,He has workedlJ.ard,giving1.!J!!,!!l'r<;ent :

,.,_;,0[, .!!1ore !I!!d the'l1".t re~ult was,a win over top ranked teams 'such as ' ,
Washburn and Emporia and now a possT6fe biUto the'nalloiiaITourna"-"
ment. . . \ . 'I.

He has accepted a head coaching position at Baker University in ,
Kansas next year. ',.' '. i· , '

Lucky Baker University. Our loss is their gain. They are getting a
good man for the job, ' I '

.l.'
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MEMBERS' of. the, steering
committ~e for this, ye~-r"s,cort'"
ference _Include Ed and ~uth
West of Hoskins; Cind¥:Markey-- _.;
of ,Pierce;, Virgil and Lila Loewe
of Wisner; lynette Jones of Har·
tjngt~ry; ,?ob ,-Petersen, John

,Davis and Georg~.«;velsh, all_ of
'Norfolk; Chris Carlson of Stan'
Jon; Marlyn Lowof Battle Creek;
and Gary Zoubek of Neligh.

Duplicate bridge played
A. C. Butler and Budd Bornhoft- Sr. took first place with 43

points in the March 3 dupl\cafe bridge play he .{ in the Wayne
Woman's Cl ub toom.

In sec.ond place were Dee Stoltenberg and'Anne Keating with
39 If;? points, followed-by-Dan Monson and Connie Decker wilh 39
match points. Bob Johnson and Jack Rohrberg beat lour other
teams with 38_p.Oints.

Future gaiTles are scheduled March 17 and 31 at 7 p.m. in the 
Woman's Club room.

'Game fees during February were donated to the Heart Fund.
During March, game fees will go to the American Cancer' Socie·

,ehall of,the VlIayne Woman s Club,

Jean Benfhack was hostess for the March 4 meeting pI Acme
Club. ·Fourteen members ans"!fered roll call 'by telling which
foreign' country they would like ~o visit. .

Helen James presented the program on her visit to the USSR.
and China.

Nexi mee.tingwill /;!e a l2:30p,m. luncheon-on·M'arch 18 at ihe
--'Lumber-Co,_Haftie_Hall isln...ch.acge_of. the_program.

The'Schu)iler Arts Council will host iis fhird annual ;'Oakfes't

:~;;r~U;.::'dart show and sale on, Sunday; Marc~ 2~ ~t the Oak • Women ILIIR ite fo'iT" Day of'P,' ro.yen:-
The show'and sale of original art will begin at JO a. m. and con "

_llnJ,te. Ihrolillb ~-'2-,m-,--_9n:~e-n6Iatt a'l.~ SeaY.',_strolli~9 stri!lJ!~ .MANJ.LT_.JQf:I_A"R_ltF. W_~Y.r'tUt.:~s~n~' J~~__~~Qt~'.!!!_, _j!:'J_t __c1.LQ:I_rt~J~a_st~me, but all year _~~rou_gh." World
mlfs)cians, will perform frSlm I to ~ p~he ev~nt isrree and---:- duri.ng W(i..,.ld~Day of Prayer. s:ervic~s,held I:rj~cW DeW of e . nited.· H' ItL
oP~~-:~t~:a~i~~I~~'this year's "Oak fest" will be' de~onsfrati~ns afternoQn ar-RedeemerLutheran Church. ,Mrs. ~~~'a~~. ,r,his,yea~"~ serv.ice was written by Christian warne,n of n ell! ceu.lea ru
~=~~~f~~Sp~:~I~~~~~~yH~~~~i~~; ~~'~~Ii~' tti~:~ a' na,tive <!f Indj~, S~?~~~~~~em,:. uPeace Tttro~~ _' Ind,ia_~~Th~ nex.t m.~~,tin.g of .Chur~~ ~om1?~~ni~d _~iII__~Stp..YlMA~ ~mct Well" lS'fh_e:f"~tatusof ground wafer qualJty In
Linwood, quilling; Jack Kroeger, Schuyler, stained glass; and Pra yer a,o~Act1.on. She tal L e l)ea~lOU"Wij"men at ' ------:---O~ay-:Fe1tows11ip Day -on May -3=at-<J-:-3p~a.fh. at the , the~e of the 19SFHeleI1Be-cker' - nor'tne~'st-Nebraska-~lll--be
Barbara Pokorny, basketweaving.-:- - - tending th.e~event that "all religions ~elieve t~at people Untted.~resbyt~~ianChurch. ~ C(;mference on Family Health,to Ho:,""ard IsC!acs, Chief of the En·

love God~' an~ '''we should give our Christian lov~,n~t ' be. held March_ 20 at fhe VWa h:m viron~en,~al H~alt~ Sedlon,
- -~ in,Nor:folk, . State. .I,!~alth ,'~~borato~,iesJ

Featured speaker is Herman Nebraska Departinent of Health.
Wftt~;·--plr.D:-; Dep-ar i men I 01

""'Prevenlive and Stress Medicine, T.HE' HELEN ,Becker ton'
Univer:sit\l: of Nebraska Medica'l ference on.Family He~lth Issp:on
Center. -- --..;-:---,----...--.- ..- -'sored . by: the'_ University_, of

His topic, "Self Fulfilling Pro- Nebraska Cooperative EX,tension
phesies in Health." will explore Service ,and the ~niver~ifY, of
how a person's self image and Nebraska Medical Center ,as a
relationship to others determines merilOrial to Helen Becker,' a
his 'behavior and health sta'tu,s. former state' extension health

education:speclalJst."-. -," :_c_

. .j • " ,\ SEM1N~~ rop'lcs ,~ffe,r:ed\ :-f.~~ 5~(mf~j:e~~~;:~~.;d~~I~r)ed to
. "The '40th:';"eddill9 anniverSary th~ co~ple,:'~,:.we·({dir'l9 '~o,,,~ears. T,tW: p;"99.(a,m,'· ·cr,osedt ','y:.ith 0wfayD~:.O~S=i~~i<~ V

g
i~~a.'th~e:i~~h:~ 'du,;ing the day·long program-will ehij::lhaslzi¥! .tf:le responsIbility, of'

~~~fi~~:·~;:·o~;=e:o;~~~a~; ag~ther attendants present lor ~~::n~~th~~nt~~:ain~n~V~it~:: were Rose Halvorson, Fern ~noc~~duemf:~i~lgS~~:~s,I~:~~~~~: ~~~i!7~vli~U~~~~~~~gro~::~o~ha~
March 3 witt'! an open house the occasion were Elaine'Peters cordiaA music during .the after· Bjorklund, Iris L.:fr~son and choices, blood pressure control, health. .
reception In the Wayne;/Woman's 01 Dixon and Violti Meyer of noon was Ervin Schmidt of Florence Geewe.· weight control. medicare' .pnd InfoqTlation ,abou.t the con·

CI~~~t~~:·the event were their Wayne. ,Pender. BOTTGERS WERE married ~~:.~~e~~;?~r~~:,u~~~~~'seb~~d ~~~~~~~ti:~dfO::::a~: a::Nab~:
daughter:. and family, Edith and T E RR Y. HENSCH KE was THE. ANNIVERSARY cake March il, 1945 at, St. Paul's aging, diabetes, singre_and work. at local extension offices. In olx-

~eyr~~~~:~~~~f\~,r~'k~f~;~,~~~ ~f~:~~~~~fp'~~gr~~~~~,df~,.;a~h: was baked by Mr,? Kenneth ~~~~~i~~d~ .• !:hurch, r.ural, >ing parent~/ child and spouse on C;ou',"\~y, the-number is
, Thomsen of Wakefield and ' abuse, 'c~d resfraint' (seatbelt 5~4"2234.

~~~ o~n~a~~~~I·:aul Henschke, ~ ~~~c:y of th~Jives of E~win and de~orated i~ c<,'.lors of rU.bY and la;~e~~~~i:,e~~~en~r~;f~~:r~~: safety'), water quality, and<more. __Pre·reg,istr,ation, -is due' March

Gar ""arid Mind Anderson ar· Guests 'oined Ih sin in' a Ger· whIte .. ~~t!109 ~ and. serving the ing to their .-.prTee~ser-n,-t",fa"-,rm..---h,,:om-;.:,e::-.-:p::,e!::s=en::t=in=g='h=e=w=or=k=Sh=OP=O=n=t=he==t=5,~~='=======' ~'-;r'---:
ranged giHs' and registerect the man song, "Du, Du," and grand" eal(e n.el e ,41rs. Paul---HeftSeA~f south -OTWaKelle '

h M' d d I< . A d Wakefield and Mrs. Corky Bo· Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson

~~~~~~:~Io~i:e;o~~~~::..~~~~~~_~~s~:~~e:s~e~'~ er.- fger of T~~~E.: _.,_ and ~~~d !V'~~, Lu(s Sikya_~~.~f
Cjfy, Teka.majl, Wayne, Pender,. -----.t:..i.OE!.sJ Wifle of RjUl.$1pll sang '.,:. .M!"_~-,-,~ll~t~e of ~anQolph Wayne were co·~OSfS fOfaSupper
Emerson and Wakefield. I two solos, "Blue Skirt Waltz" and poured, and Lort~derS"Ol1-------m-----Wr----<lo---guests-tn---f-he---Andec.~n

Pinning flowers was Lynelle "When Your Hair Has Turned to . Wak_efield served punch. . ,home following _.Lh~f~~.~
-.-BeAshoGf...of-Wa¥Re,1Jower girLaL Sibler." ' , ~,~Waitresses ~ere Elaine Pe:te!s~ti~~_------,~_.,__ _..._~_

ELLIS-C
-_ Mr. and Mrs. Rick

__ Ellis, littleton, Colo:, a
" daughter: Jessica.Lynn, 6 tbs.,

. ~.Eeb:~6"...Jessl.c;ajoins a

-~-~"'-"-"-l!!"-"="-":'--~~--sGH-U-E-"l-H---------Mr~nd~r:-s.

Michael. Schueth, Wa~ne, a
son, Brent David, 8 Ibs" 111/2
oz., Feb. 27, Pro~ence

Medical 'Center. .

A service with' Wilbur Sayles,
host of the 30·minuteHymntime .
Radio Programs, will be
presented Sunday: evening,
March 10 at ,the First United
Methodist Ch'urch in Wayne. ,;.:....- ..:

The Rev-;-Keith Johnson- -said _
the pUblic is invltea to atferi~r tr~

---speda-I-program'at 7:30 p;m;"-,
First United MethodIst Church

'IS ·Iocated' on the corners of 6th
and Main Sts.

~A,YLES~ LAY MUSIC Mis~sion
is-,a-prograIil6t:.\he spoken word
combined wfth the music of' the
ElkavQx, a instrument p,laYed

_ 'Iike 'an accord ian but with the
DRfyER - Mr. and Mrs. Scott SCHMIDT ~ Mr. and Mrs. Scott - so-un~()f-both-ihe accordia-n=a:nd.-

_, __~Q!k~.rJ_B~J:1J.'!g..um! a __Sch..f1I1idt:_. OmaJHL. a~sonL- organ c~:Hl'Ibi~e~._ . \
~ _"_~ #.au~h_~ta-Sue;'"""--8~'-Mieh-ael----AHen-.---6-+b~oi --. -SrnceAPrn·19613~yles'-8Ym,n·-;-

_llV2 oz.~ar'-ch4,-providef1ce - March-- r:-Grandparerrts-are-·----Ume-:.Radi..o.Erogram!L.!i~.Y~_¥en

Medical Center, - Mr. and Mrs. Norman carrie,d on a network of sfatlons
Schmidt, Kearney, and Dr. from coast to coast. "'__ :~"
and Mrs. Charles Mariott, He receives and a~cepts jnvlta-'
Sioux ~ity: 'Great grand· tions from aU church denOll'!il1a-

~~~~~~t~' c:;:n~~~I~·nd~:~~ tionsoan:~~PS7i
Mrs. Thelma Young, Wayne..

President.·Evi~'Schock welcomed the 26 members,attending
--I--the-~4-·ff1ee-tiflg-ol------St- Pa~utheF-Cln-C---Rur-chWGme

H.ostes~es were Loretta Baier an_d Elaine Draghu.
~=- ~--R~p~tcS-_were_giverLbyvarious committe5!s,_loc!udj!Jg__~ r:.L

quest by- theAltarGuild tor donaliorys 01 lilies for Easter Sun·
ay.. ~ .__
Immanuel Medical Center sent a' "needs list" for 1985, and

members were asked to furnish malerlal lor sewing kits Or' con·
tribute 10 th"e fund.

nounced--that-Serv+ce -Group -Two served a-meaHor
St. Olaf band members who performed at Wayne State CoHege.
The N()rt~east District Assemblyp,eeting IS scheduled April 18
in Norfolk. ,

< '."£ Theprogram, enlifled "This IS My Story," was presenfed by
Grace Melton, Marilyn Carhart and EVle Schock. Members
heard faith histories from a number of older persons.

==-:"±=:"Ie:"':T"""ti1'og-w'iH be a birthday party on March 27 at--2-p.m.
-- TheATtarGUild-will lla-v-e tfle-program, and hostesses will be

rTlembers-of Servfceq:>roup Two

I~'
1-·
I.
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1,
010 011 0- 3
006 000 x- 6

012 72) 1--13 ]5
051 803 x-17 10

Wayn~ State 2S 40-65
Doane '.',ok'f' 15 36-51

W5C 'FG FT PTS R FLS
Gooch 6-9 1-' 13 , 0
Penn, 6-' 3-' 15 8 0
Heritage ,-, ,-, 8 3 h
Thomsen 3-7 ,-, 8 0 1
TJllo 5-7 ,1-2 Jl 3 3
Sprew 3-6 3-' , 10 ,
Radig 0-0 0-0 0 0 1
Vieselmeyer 0-0 1-' 1 , 1

Totals 25·41 15-20'65 '"
,

Doane 23-61 5-8 51 2S 1<

_,jri~ of buckef5.and.a fr~_tbr.ow tQ...f1!£...!.h~__
WSj': I,ead to seven p"olnts, 38-31, with 11 :28 in
the game.

The' Wildcats :mamtalned their .ma,rg in
and leading 44-37, again went into their four
~orneroffense with five minutesleftio play_.

, THE WILD,CATS' capitalized po a frigid"
,.s~ootlng perforl)'lance by Doane In the first
half fq build a substantial 25- 15 halftime lead

,'~,and;held on for a 65·51 win over the Tigers in
Crete', ' , ' , ,

TI1~ Tigers' Ishooting was•.non'exlstent DOANE WAS FORCED to foul In order to
'.1 fl'om'~he '~.erimet~r'''j'~ tbe first"ha~f, as'they 'make,a n.inanhe WSC lead, but WSC con-' ,

'. -hr!Tus!·on~~orl!rshot.S: from-fne-outsiae.~-d r. -,:~-verte"d on eightofnine free throws In the last:
~of 26'aff~m"pl~fovel"all;WSCfared mllph"bet~:-;---'-:-tht'e.eminutes to-preserve their lead·ana the

ter frpm the field, netting li'~f ~1 shots,~or. _ ~.~n~~~~{:~~:~7:~"~~;I'~~-r~~:~:0~~fa~':
'tl'te buzler. ,

Tracy Penn came back off a thigh injury"
to head up WSC's scoring with 15 points...
Jimmy Gooch a'nd Vince Tillo added 13'·
points each to also.Jltt..·tM double figure
~ark. ,

"Wildcat ,cage: ·coacl)· ijlclk- Weaver/ ga~~~~l~~f~m:~~~~;t~~fof~:s~a~~~~~;hl~"
who will ~d his' coaching, career' at the first half. .

'~~a; :~: ~~~o~::~s~~n~nb:Sakse~;:~ Rebounding chores were' 'handled by

c~a~~~~aker.Q.~iver_si!i~~I~ _ ~~~~n~~::~it~~~~g~~~~~~WdS·~~~gG:~~
Baker University, with approximate' -an-d"SenlOr-Ooug Vleselmeyer with four

v'-smnifijaem5.ls iI-mEfn'iber-orfhe- f~~~~-~~l~~d~S~~~:~~-!£,~~~van:
~~I~e~~S~~~~~~k~n:O~f:~~~:~~~h~~ It was ~hoot'ing percentages from the floor

s~hools within the conference Jnclude ~~a~:~:~~~:re~~~h:lk;~r:~~~7r~:~~I~nt~
William' Jewell. Missouri Valley, of,41 shot,? on the night, while Doane came'

~;~~~:2~ri~~~li~~~:~ii~f-~~ac:r;:~;: oacl(-,liffhe-setond half fo-hlf16 of J5 shots'
- Stockton~ . - and improylOl their overall, shooting perfor--

At WSC, Weaver currently 1JJ00ds a mance to 37,7 percent. .

68-101 r,ecord In fiye years at th.e helm of
the Wildcat program.

-.~HE W.I~£KATS.d~op'peC!apair.ofgames
to-Oklahoma Sapti::,t in Shawnee on'Tues·
day, WSC fell short in a baffle of the bats in
the firsf'game,.)Qsing·a 17-13 declsi,on fa the
Bj<;n~, and' W!'lre .aowned 6-5 in the second

re~~~~ws:~~t~,s~~f~l:h~~~~il~~:~~6~:~~_._._52.4~p~rcent - ,
fr,om behind to win 76·68 at Wayne and tak A·ob(;~·ket by Tracy 'Peno put ihe Wlidcats
i n9 a 103·88 vicfory. on Ithelr home court. up by 10 points, ,23-13.with 3:30 in the opening

half _WSC held onto that ·margln When they
In WSC's last NAIA tournament ap- - went to thei'" four corne.. stall game and

pearance, the Wildcats were defeated in the' junior' Calvin Sprew hit a baseline lumper
first round by GuULqr:.l;! Colleg~...QL from eight feet wit.h six seconds left..-
GrE;ensboro, N.C., 90-73. Tile Cats had also -- Three straight ba-skets by John Thomsen,
fallen in 'opening round games the previous. Vince Tillo and Jimmy Gooch increased the
two years. The Wildcats were coacheq by Wildcats lead to ]4 points, 35-21. Doane then
Dave Gunther, who now heads the program came ative from th[e f~oor and pourecl in a

Kearney features a potent scoring a"tfack,
with 'four player,S averaging in - double
figures, incl~ding Jon Bergmeier, 20.3
po(nts; Brlan Anderson, 12,9 points; Dana
Falter, 1l:~1 points;, and Kip Kircher, 11.0
points. Klrcher-also"read fhe team in rebolJn- _'
,ding with: an average of 7.6 boards per
game.

,The Wayne State baseball team opened game-.oL.t.Aa.doubleheader. of their r'uns to earn the 6-3 decrslon.
the ]985 season with a 6·3 loss to Phiilips WSC cracked the bats for 15 hits In fhe Jeff Scharn ripped a home run for the only

~.~~~~~~~y:~;~li~~~i~~' ~~r;~'nf~:it inning '~~~;~J~~s~~o~~~~~m~r~;~t~~;i~~~~~~~ ~~s:i~d~~~rJ~~'kno~;::~:J~~~~ea~:~
j ~~~:n~7v: P~~~c~e~~t\~~UP~~d~~lt~ ~~~~:~ ~i1d~::~f~~;=~~~:c~:~,~~~~~f~~~"lo"-'."W,:,a"y",,,e,-,~~~---c----'~~-:-

---;----dawn:-ancl-ptayed-even bdl~ With FFiTfJTpS' fil--'ifrun"S,";hile committing no errors. L~nny Klaver's Wildcats were scheduled: -

; t~e. tinal six innings. senriJ'r Pete Saccone led't~e way, i~h;;ting' ~~~~~~~~~e~~~~esro~~:~~~.ts~~7~h:~:' ~:=: :
,-------,;...c,-'"~b-'_-+- .. -----Senlo:r-caJdleJ:-leU Schar..n...drov.e.Jnlw.o..oL...----With.a=paic....:oL,doubles 'a~-a .singleJ..i!lon!L.c---,--!istcc..Y~~iW.ednesday }'._Other gam.es.._,.

WSC's three n,ms and sophomore first ,> 'With Cruickshank who added a pair of singl~ on fhe trip in<:lude a twin bUl with Cameron'
b~s~man Mike Hoffar! logged the other base hits to hls hom~. run. Pete MlI1er, a University of Law.tf?n, Okla. today
Wildcat score. J senior outfielder, notched a': ·double and (Thursday) and games with Southeastern

·Junior pitcher Dave Lang. in his first ~p' single in his- trips to. the _pl~je, ~nd Okl.aholT)a in Dlfrant. on Friday. The Cats
____.Pe~ance for WSC, took the loss on· the sophomore Mike Hoffart cracked out a tri- will wind up with a doublelieader at Austin
, ...n1oul'ld and allowed PI1H11ps Six runS-on SIX - -pie arJd smgle base hit In tfie game. Com - -cOT!e1iernSflerrnan, Te-x-asoil-SaturdaY,

J1its: ~- ---~- -- -~--- -]Jletingihe hstwe.-e semurjeH S1n:il"ll'""pnd----'c.--·.:...----" - . .
The second game of the dOlJbleheader freshman Dale Clayton, each with a pal(gf_-_ =_~ ,~_,-~=e-::,,--,=--_

scheduled for Sunday was cancelled ~ue to singles, ,- Wayne State
rain. Junior pitcher Mark Priegnltz and relief Phillips U.

pitcher Dennis Vollmer were on 'the mound '
In the game for -the Wildcats.. , Wayne State

";. ,Okla. Baptist
WSC WAS UNABLE, to ho·ld off a scoring

spree by Oklahoma Baptist in the bottom of Wayne State
fhe third inning, as the Bison sc~red...:...a.Il..§ix, O~la ..~!Jptist

"""'~'-+-~e--~ --~-~-~'W~~e~ro'1r~-=boseba~tdrops, lliJ:ee__~-?c_L_
:season openHfIlg games ~n Oid~~oma --',

-----::'---::::::-'---_.,--------,.----. ~----'--

"""1.'\1' I~hl r,m, t\"I)I,I~,

T.RACY F'ENi\I ,(above) fires a shot over the~heads of elt right,~Vince Ti1Io lays the ball ~gd~nst th~ glass f~r a ----
,the Doane defenders.B~~core: - ~

"the basket.on a fourfh' quart~r fr~ee throw attempt, and







/b:ielllSBOriJ crop di~.!~ , ,
- -A··crop pr:oductlon'upclafe clil1fc willl!e.heid fron,YOa.m. ~o 2-~ --..

p.m. o'n Monday, March lB, at the Northeast Research and l:x
fension Center riearConcord, reports Stan Starling, Oixon Coun
ty Extension Agent. In, addition' to Starling, Extension
Agronomists Charles Shappiro and Russ Moomawwjff-present·
materials useful for the 1985 season and answer produc,ers..que:s..
f1ons. ~ .

The emphasis' wiIJ be on eHidEmt crop production using a
systems a~proach and wliUncJude proper fertilizer placement,
timing of feJ:"tiIization, the use of rotations for soil fertility and
weed:control. winning herbicide combinations, crop variety test
results and recommended varieties for'1985 planting. No reser..
vat ions are necessary, Mark your calendar:, for March 16th and

, make plans to attend, Starling invites;

law draws fire

Irrigatlon·m.(fInagement meeting'
, .'An irrigation man';g;me;;f 'meeting ,~j11 be held W~nesday•
.~t 1:30 p.m. aUhe ASCS.meetlng room in Wayne. aR-
'~ou~ced Don C. Spitze, Wayne. ~ounty Age",. .
- ~l:armerswlio irrl~jafehavea higl"-iiiv-eSfmenfwflichr'equires-~

sfrong'managemenfaifdWe-aregoing-Uf(lfscuss some of these
management, techniques at our· March :,l~ ~eetlng explains
Spitze_, . " . _ "._

Extension specialists will'discuss'when t,o irrigate and hOV'I
much; 'the right plant population and weed control; how much
fertilizer and best methods ~f,applylngfertiUzer. These are just ..

__~ few of-fhe managernent-~chniques-thatwiU-b.e-discussecr.--

-... • " I An Internal Revenue Service he makes ,to check his crops and
You hayelJ'.t neard me complain ~b,out·the I" paper will have to do,. Maybe I ~a"- g,et In 'Mp.aegde'Cmore'!d'tcWae, l~nrteornmOWotdloOni,ntgoram·m,.oRnethv"YewOenre .. s- _~ r~qulrenient,to require exte'nsive to feed liv'estock? The record..

weather all winter! and I~m not comp'ainlng some hugs at the school open house tonight. re.cord...keeping of mileage for in- keeplng,would make his day un..
now. All ~ !lad todo wa~watchTV this morn.. I've hSid the opportunity to meet many flne read them .and use them h~ determine it 0llr come 'tax deductions once .again pr~.ductive/'
ingand·se,e: PE10pie stru'ggilng,tocl~arwalks teac,hers in this area, and,' sarut~ you all. ~isits\yeJ:e iu~tifled,. and reimpursable. :;, drew fire from Nebraska First BER,EUTE. R AND. his col.

, an~. get· !o, wo~k. :,il)~ ,mernor:I,es. Are. t¢ , ' District Congressman Doug
. ;~~~~~~:.~~oWohoW.~.~~Capedf,~ut,f~U'" ' .. , TH'EREl. AR~. some_ de·f.iOite; ~;tisarlv.a·n. "~~,'~"A~:you:-caf\ im~gh'.e, th~se'J'eq'ui"rlfa lot oi~-:.~ereuter:, ' ., ' ' .-~~~;~~~~~c~;:I~~:~~:;U~tf~~~~'.~' ~

, '. " . '.' ,": " ~, 1 ~~~:sa~~ -;;~~~:t. ~f:p%~e"li~: '~~: ~~:~t~~ t"ime! but I can..-UlldersJand their necessity. Bereuter, ar:nong more·than200 allevlat.l't, the Implict .,of the
Ol!r house. Is sltuated',so tlJat we,never '-have lost the ability. Your eyes pop' open at ' .. members o'f the House of· regu1ati(;'.~: Ther~vfsilm~_qo...!l'190-

know the.r.e. is. a nor.th 'Wind; but, wow',.'the' BUr"THE NEW three-pa'ge version:caus.. .Representatives W"ho :!:H'lY_e - far~,enough, --th"e-' Congressmen '.' II'· --.----.-,.- "-- d' d', .the usual time, and your back aches - - , Q ,., ---- -.- .
~~~;I~'~:C~~~~.St~J:~~~:;~::;:~:~}- ~~y •. aY. -SO,YDuh{Jet "UPr-ev~.~on-5atur:aY.-- . -~e~ ~i::~~li!~~l~~~~"~J~~:~:~~::~~- ~~~:~~r:~~;1~~~~yl~~~sL~a;i~~~ S~i~he-1;o'rnmis;lqnhas aft~mp- - - ueen.. --C. olce.s..nee e
the porch very cool. ~.' ~n"after une ,when you want to rea the· call sayin9:Jhey lJI!oul,j rlot b,~ used.,,_ _ House WaysClI'l(t Means Commit..
"C~(H cafves'were'werghedlnSaturday m~~, ~- ·-fa~:~'Y~~-~::d~e;:eror~~:Y:Zv::n~~t~ck~"' I have-a-t~nYbif.onaith- restored-in the "-tee to report alt~peal buff.O' the .~e::,u~~ ~~o~~: t~:~n~lf~:r~~: The Nebr:aska Livestock judged' ~m her beauty, nearness,
nlrig. tti~ annual declsion..makft;g took flashlight until 2:00 in the morning. Now I :-~~Cra!lcpr~CeSs! But~hega~ w~0cg-e~m- floor for consideration by th;·fuil and set standards for su!;lstantla- Feeders AssoclatloQ·wiil select a ~:~~:~:~it~i theP~~e:near::.
place: "eye.. balli,ng" the calves and guess.. can'lt get past the 10 o'clock news. FI ,es: ,up d e~~rves ~o~,;e; r a ~n House. 'tion.accor~ln9Iy. This is a hit and queen to' reign over' '~heir
ing' hOw they will.gail'! or what the'jl,ldge'wlll voi:~~ in~:v~IOP·i~!...gettea:o~m~ ~~d ~~tl~ The letter, authored by miss approach that is guaranteed -organization atcthe annual ;state dustry. She must als.l':t be,able to

.want. .' , A lot of people have'wriften a'iot pi letters 'Representatives'Thomas luken to result .in inequiti'es. A convention tobe neld in'Kearney" meet th~ publl~ easily.
The hew baby calves have begun.arri~ing, to elect~d,offlcials the past six monthS.,Most ~~nc%~:~:~t~ print tlie~ for all agencies in (D.·Ohio)' and Buddy R~mer reasonable standard. : . should ~.ebraska Jh!~Nifll; The outs:an.. A 10c.;l1 runoff will be held to

~~gW:~~~::~~~O:r:;:t~;~~~ the dry spr.. ~: t~:~W:~~~~~1 ~~~ ~~~~;p~:~~s :c:~~~~~ Ann Witkowski.haS' given me aMurphy's . ~e~"~:~~ti~~~~'t~'~:: ~~~r;sf;:u~ ~'e .~a~:ea~~n a~PI~a~~~~~:q~:r c~~~~ou~~een ~~; .~~~;~l t~: .~elect the state',candidate from
A!1othe~ annual eve.nt heralding' the ap.. ,recently·that ha~~ gl~er' me ~op~ that t!'jey LaY" "desk calendar: Remember Murphy? and prolonged, as on any tax Iy~~,r, . I g ax " oJ .. "ko~it~np~~w r~HbY-~I~S 'Ki~ ~~~~~1roe:stn~~~:~;~\~:;;d:~

-----proa-chlT!g--cof.-spring-is4l:Te~meetlng of :do._some good. . "if anYfhing can ilo wrong,' It will?" Each issues." -- , ,,- The letter, which - is . to be In~lu~e a ~~e~e~t ~r o~S ~~ obtain:addiflonallntorrnatlon and
, mothers of . n'o dai;>s meQlbe stoplanth The 'fi'rst was that ridlcUlo~s'.lRS ruling one ot the 365 pages has:·rtjor~otthese, like The requh:~mgDJ wQulJL.make deJjv~red .totlle Way? and M..~~·~Nebtas'kreLivest: 10,nFee~ . t bl k f ~ B tt
pro~ mea~~ ~;rger SChoOls·

r
have thes: about deduc!i.-:t9 pickup miles and keeping <l. "life can only be und~rsloodbackward,but extE1nslve (ecord·keeping man- Committe~ the w,e~k of.March·4. Assoc' tl~n' at. the c (. t~S ~n ry I t a~hs ~dm he y

meals catered,' thus missing' out on all the log°lo verify which were actually business. it must be'lived forward," 'and Murphy's datory for farmers and 's'?nall notes th~t the t~qulremen't would event~aand promotio~~~~h:~: ",ao5~25Pa.o" ' ,ur.s o,n. P, "o.ne,
!aY" of 90ver!1n:t~nt'. _",!f. anything 'can go b,us.inessmen so that they could increase revenues by an _

. planning and cooking. Actually, It really is'/ re'-<;lt~,-_Consre~.rel;eived so much mail on >;yrong, It will do so irt triplicate." ded~ct miieag'e-ori-vehicles- used estima~ed, $10!r million for - th~L meat industry_ , . :rhe wlnillng:state-,queen will,be

.. ~ ~~~:~~: ~~~~::~~r~:~~rr~~~'~~ l;i~~~: ~~i:e~~~l:.i~~ th~;~~i~~~~~,;~s~~d~ed~~~~~ 1-k-ind _~f IIte·F~st~~'S,Law, :~The oniy I?eo- ~~jdb~~~Q~S:q~I~~:;;~~:;~:~~~~~' ~~e~~:~,~:~;~se~~~s;;:ci '-'t~~~ ~f~; th~Ogi~~~~~~~ aatl:a~:~~I~:::; ~~~~~~::lt.~~~=~,~e~~~~Y~~~
Ing<Now·"ltrup-io ·th~ kids'to put up the compile and p~liSl1'tlie letters;}hey 'mak:e pie, Vfho fll~d ~hat.th~rate looking for In life -tlcularly unreallStl"cfor.farmers. cost tq The coosuirieNs aHeast $7 -~~~las,s of 86) In"hlgh schooli' 'but red during her appearance at
crePe paper, hire the band and transform ~ntertairiing re~ding.. ate the fau!t-flOders, And my final thought . "They would have to Jog every~ ,billion! ,That Is an'" Incredible 'lot ov~r 21 years of .age. She must such events as the State.Fair, Ak-
the gym into a party room. The other requrrement that has at least for. the.,~ay,. from another cale!ldar on my , trip they' make in thie.r pickup pric;e: to pay' for jbe relatively be a",daught~r of. a bonifled' Sar-Ben, 'and the Nebraska
Tomorrow;,~March 5th, 'is . Teacher been put on hold hi' a new three'liage mon· des~!:,~" If., YC?~ _.f~n se!? S0'!le_, good In _trucks. _Can you im~gine' the miniScule gain in revenue." Livestock feeder who is currently Livestock Fe~ders Association

Recognfflon Day-In -NebrasKa~ Wish I could - thly report form vve~ w~r,e ·to·use-in-'Home everybody, nearly everybody will see some number 'of tImes a farmer runs' More than 60 House members a member of Ihe Livestock State Convention wfll be paid.by ,
send roses, but, this paragraph' In the wa'yn~,,: Health to .summarlze our p,atlents for good in.you~' " into town for4supplles; the trips are ex~ecite~ to sign the letter. Feeders ~soclallon. She ,will' be _the association. "I .

.Gord~nln9 clinic cancell~d ,
The Home Gardening Clinic scheduled for the afternoon of

March '7tlt at1he'Northeast Research and Extension Center has
been cancelled. ' ,~,

--:-··-=--Gardeiler&-.ir~nv4t~visiI-fhelaoca[ColililYEx]en-sion:oE·
nee to review the list of gardening bulletins available to them at

",IIt~fs::;~y~Jtai-or~~~lz.it,~ncan' ~ti~~1tf ~n' "alternate pro:-
C-:;.~:l2:: ::=:=:::.'====':=='===::'=====;=::':=;===1=1=-,~-gr-am,,' featul"l~g. vldeotapes•.,exfenslon_publlcations;~an.cLlocaL
R genl~imtaCt-SfartSfaf:~iflgr9iioo-om;Oou"'!t~"">sI<>R-A!etl"t.dl!4,==

the Northeast Research and Extension Center, Concord or call
584'22J~ for schedUling. '

~urchasin9 a 'Microcomputer
- ,There- has- been ,a,lot·,,?f advertising of'. computers'"for-farmers- --

and farm bu;;lness use, the lirst question that should be answered IS
~'What do I want the computer to do?" The steps the farmer s!lould
gO,tnrough are:.' :: .," '"
- 1. Defermlne- the 'business' Objectives" In "ljuyi"ng"a cc)'mputef'-:or::
sped~y the~problem th~ cdmp~ter will solve. D~terrnine the priority'

.'use Tor the computer. '-, ; "',
2. Investlgate available software to' meet the specified objective:
3. Compare .~oftware pac~ages that gene:rally; do what you want

,·done·.:, " _,.,:,_, .:; ..., -,' ~_"

ea~j:s~I~:~~~~~~~n~aacp~e~er:~6~b'::~em~~~~~;~;~~d~and)s :'
5. Selec;t hardwareAhat'wlU 'run the softwar~.you have selected..

_ 6. JO_lJ~ you'r .rnicr~~rl)Pl!t~.t as..a !~r~!!,!aJ tQ_qp.erate:·AGNET·
programs, discuss the auxiliary ~ar~ware and .softWare necessary

-------;---\~mputeHtea.klr I=l.a."e thede~fer d~~he,"ifl"'t ..er"'fa.."~__.,,
" Ing wrth AGNET, befor~ y~u bUY--arry~ ,~~e'co~puter components

----from-him, Tret;lting sovbe~n;'S~d . '"
, Soybean grower.s s~ouJ.d ~I~nt the highest qua,lity .sE!ed .possible for
rnaxtmum yields. T.he be~t wa.y of,getting' gocid-seed is to b~y cer-

~~~~:~en~~~~~:~:;i~~r~:~ega~~~n::~a'~:~:'~:'ntthi~~e~~~f~es~

··4:irc,.opiproKect
',Hi member's who love. tilling the soil'~y be interested In .'

winning '(ields in the 1984 crop production cordest sponsored by
the Nebraska ,Grain Improvement Association. stan Starling;"

.. -Oi:xorrCounfir Ext~f1sion·ageflt;--,.eports-that 106 4·H and FFA" .
youth completed the' contest. Plaques, certificates and -ribbons.

_---.W.e.OLP.r.Q.'!..idect-by aSSQ..~atlon members including Nebraska
Corn, Sorghum, Soybe~n aildWhea"Hioards. - ---~~---:-----

i,fd~~ :~c~::C·C=i=~_·..""Of'~l"~;~;~~:r~!~~C:;;~~;!~~~~~~·~~;;'~~.~~1::~:r.c~-
_ ~ rig~te-dsorghum._83.9 to,lJl.9_for dryland'sorg!Jum. 62 fq6J.l for, '.
___ i~i!I~ted~olbeans,47.4t056.8 fordrylandsoybeans, a.nd81.4 for

the onepurpleaW<;il\tfor-wheat~,-_"~~"__ ~_------".,.. _~._._
,Contestants submit measured yields for small, areas of the

field, Starling rel~tes. '



Q~iltl~9', 12:30' ~'p.m'.;, ~
Choir, 3:~O p.m-..~"

Wednesday, March 13: ,Youth
Lente'n .breakfast.. · 7:30 p.m.;'
CDmmunlt{l,..enttl:l~W~rs~lp, 7:3Q
p.m.. " '.

AIAgo7Cl SSll,OOO'

ff!,~~=orii?~~r::~~ll~;--

, :Pre~bVlerian Church ,
(~OnlaS Robson. pastor) :'

Thursday, M~rth. 7: Laure'
United Pre'sbjte,:la':! WC?n:-en, ~ ,
p.m.:: JunlOr Cholr,\3:20.'p.m.~ -
Good'Ne\\fs Club, 4 p.m.,,_" ::

. " Sunday, March 10: Sunday
~ .~,, __ MARJN.ERS ._ .sChOD), 9:30 .a.m.;., WD[shlp...ser~_ --

the Laurel Mariners from-the vices, - 10:45 a.m.; SeekerS
_..Pr.esbvterl_an Church' will be tlostln'g coffee, after services;.
--meetfi1§'"Oh~li(faY;1:Mam~11)~Jrr--':::ChapeFafHlllcresli-E30p:;m-.;...;Jr;.:..=...:

the fellowship ha!1 of t~e ch~rch. 'and Sr. High Fellowship, 7 p.m.;.
-Tne--t!er:b ._Nlema'nn's _of.Way.ri~_._L~tutel Marlnars,.8 p.m.; Cantata
will be-;fhelr'guest speakers.,TM practice:2p:m-;-- ,. -
Seekers'from the churctl_ wlU ~ISQ Monday, Mtu:-ch 12: Belden B~

be therr-gu~sts.· ble study, tt:30 CI.m. ~

-Devotions will be g,lven, by the Wednesday;',March n:. Senior
Tom Fredricksen's., Hosts will be High ,Lenten 'breakfast, 7:30

and M ra_Heegle and MHo a.m.;', Community Lenten ,Wor-
'and M~rlel,'JOhnson. ,s p-a tlfeh~

7:30 p;~.

u~ited Methodist Church
(Bruce MalUr!'lWs, pCDstor)

. Thursd~y. )Viarch 7; Charity
Circ1e, 2 p.m.;' Hope Circle, 2

---" p-;-r:n;;-~ogar:r--Center--United
Methodist Women, 2 p,m,; Adult

------Cnolr, '6:<15 p,m..---Bible study;,

.1., _

Make Uem)' on~EJr. ma,ticeasy!~ deposits or eaSy
Occidental Nebraska~'s IRA Joan,payments. .

.your IRA d~isi~~ easy. Now ~e With a lbtally Free Checking
confusi~n ana trouble ciffiri.dJ~It. ~ ". Account', there ait no fees' and
the rigbt Individual Retirement· potential retirement income. no minimum baIances..:.-You can
Account is eliminated~With.thL ", . writeas many checks as you want.
EliSl'thbeIRAtd;a1wemake.i<~easyto?et - -==u~'::=~::"- -FreeiiftS;lQO! ~" ,--_.

e s e. -" lUl'1 S2,COO 51.100" Open an Easy IRA and a
1coml\l~tfitk~ nates - fu.2 S4.000 S4,620 - Totally Free Checking Account '
ElnHmtAme. : 'r\'lIrl U.OOO S7.11U and seleet2.gifts* from a'special
. ,~~·s.alo~ofnuJ.llberg~es, fu.4 :I~:: ::~:::~ selection~fmerchandise,ltems

-r-~'---._-

cut ':'~ managfng-5'ounnaChinervnV'accurately-caleulating operating and roan.costs,. /

T he agri"b\Jsiness in'dustry 'is a tough race 10 be in. You need to keep
. tabs,on your'entire' farm operation. There's no better way ,than with

, . " farm_TABS, the Tolal Agrisusjoess Syst~m-frgmTerra. Farm TABS
~~-_~.__.~_-'_-~7-':-,---.-----~. ~_i.~ ..cJ~:m-P.J;Jt§'Lt@!sLV(~lre and :s6ft~are'desig'n~despeci~lly for-today's agri

businessman, to helpyougl,fanead-amtstajTahea€l.--. ,--

£JKeefJJJ 'lrAlA:ll$ @fjiJ YJ@@JJfI', 'alfmmac.lJi!"el1f~ The Far~TABS softwarecontams
a complete machinery managemeirifprogr'a-m. Itls:designed to help you analyze ma.nage
ment alternatives ~r:ld'makewinoing financi~l decisions. With costs rising everywhere,
_yo~ need to:get the most oU,t Of_l'.ot,Jr machinery dollar. Now you can ~ake ',he guesswork
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, Feb.-23-w~ekend guests In too
Pat Erwin home to help them
celeorate their-35th wedding an·
niversary -were' the Jon Erwlns
and Evan of Ellinwood, Kan., the' :

-fK~·,~~:J:~S~~;h~~~a~~N~f~ri~1.--i
Wlnside....-,--· ,

W~kend_guests In the Norman,
Anderson home~were the Jerry'. '
Sianleysand family of Brady, t,he, :
Albe~t Sieck family of Spencer-,,~ ;
Mr~",Ooug Treptow and children" "
pf Wichita, Kan. and the John

R'oy Pearson' returned :to Con-

~;~k~a~~~a~i:f~~ ~~~~:~~~Wt "~/j!-,"._-"-_i!!!I!!!l!il!!l!ilii!1
the Harold -Pearsons at--Akron,
Iowa.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
. The Bon Tempo- Bridge Club
met the evening of Feb. 25 with
SU~' Nelson .::as hostes~'" Agnes
Serven ~n~ Mary John"so~ won
high scores. Ann Meyer" will be
1he March-ll.hostess:

Concordia

(Da~i'::~~;~~~;~~~or) I

Thursday, Marcli 7:' LeW
Circles meet, -2 p.m.; Anna··C1r
cle, Mrs.' Bud Hanson, hostess; Saturday evening guests In the
Elizabeth Circle, Mrs. Norman Doug. Krle home In honor of

---L"Ubb"erstedt;-tToste~;~~- -- '- ~-- ~-

Circle, Tekla Johnson, hostess;
D_orcas qn;;.le, Mrs. Doug__IS~le,
hos~ess, 8 p.m'.;' confirmation, 7
p,m.

--------5unda-yK-h------W+---Svnda-y..-
school. and Bible classes, 9:30

,~- a:m,;--mor-nlng':"worsnip se~vlce,

10~45' a.m.; cantata practice,
.l,al!r~r~~o.n,~ord S~hOQI gy;m, 2
p.m.; Evening Couples League
supper out, .'.

Mondav, March 11: Workday at
church for anyone interested.

Tuesday, Marth 12: Bible ~
study; 9:30.a.m. _

Wednesday, March 13: Jotnt l::::::;=;:;:==;:::;;;;t"iiiI-....--..-IiiJll::

.Martha Walton of Dixon'was a
- - --...Eeb...-21 supp.eisvest In t~e Mrs.

Wilmer Herfel hClme:- SUpper
guests on Frld~y In the Herfel
home vyere: Mr': and Mrs. a_ob
Dempster and family, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Larry Herrfel of Lawton,
Mr. and'Mrs. 'Lamont Herfel of
Ponca. The occasron-was Bob's
birfhday.'·Mrs." Roge~' Boyl,e and
children of Ponca were Saturday
dlnner 9.U~sts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lub
berstadt an,d Mr. and Mrs. Regg
LubberstedJ arid family of 'Dixon
spent Friday and Saturday in the
Richard James home In Lincoln,'
They ob,served Justin James~ bir
thday while there.

Saturday supper, guests In the
Bill Garvin home in Dixon in

~---"~~serva"ce of t~~'hostess'.'pirth- ~
_-_-_", day were Cindy Garvin of Leigh, -

- ~arol, Vacha "of Sd;luyler--;-l:orr----~'·~-

:....-::=.:::;:.--==.uar.vln:or-F-r-emo'iffTMf-;:;.and-Mts:-=-=----
Tim_Garvin of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey, Tayloc_alld--..scott
G.Y.r.qt-of--efxonaria-Mr:. and Mrs.
D,ale Pearson. and' Paul of

, Wakefield., - ,



Our I (m Plill'S

Cdll Mdkl' )()l!f \\"orld
d Lillie I dSH'r'

Cafechetlcal 'nstructlon,' 9·11 ~ut~eran·i.adles A'r~' 1~30 p~';n-::;:. le';.~teen Home Extensio~.ciub,
practice apm· am" . Trinity Lut~~an LadlesAld',l:45 M~. Irvlng'Anderso_n. .

• Wedn~5,~a~, ·Mar'~h 13,: ;'~lb'le' ·.s~ndav, 'March 10:) Sunday p.m.; Peace\ _Dorcas' Society. ,Mr;s. Lyle Marotz entertained'
. ' study, < 10~ 15 a;rn.; CC?nflrmatlon school, ,9:1~ a.m.; Worship ser· . Mrs, 'James S~led~l,1:30 p.m. at a 9:30 a.m. brunch, Friday'

Tfj~r:sdav., Mar,~..h 1: ,La.dle~ c~ass, 4 ~..I1).i Lehten ser~lce, YJ~e.1~:3~a.m. . Tue·,day, Ma'rch J2," Ho,'<'ns wmeOrrenlnMg!.,o"~Eherrwb'.nl~!hUldra'YC-'h§,.'!Me'r.l,~"c--
Aid, SchoollibrarV~ 1:4Sp.m.' 7.30,p.m.. "Wednesday, ,March' 13: _ ''''

: . '. Cateche;tical In.strl,(~tlon..... -3::30 -,~mema1<EfrsCfu-b.-Mrs. Frieda - Mary I<Ollat.h, Mr.s. E.C, Fen.ske~. _"/.
-(~i~~:~~[:;~~~~~~~)-;""<~ p:m-:;r:enf~~".~~rvlce, 7 :30 p.m. ~:~d~:u:~~~ ~entury Club".Mrs. ~~~~t~.~r;~~~aa~h:rZt~;s~---

Thursdav,: March 1:. Ladies . SOCIAL cALENDAR-"" Wednesday, March 13: Helping Art Behmer and Mrs. Walter--
,AI:~:~;~~.~. ~~ur&day, March' 7: Zion Hand Club. Mrs. Gertrude Thiet- Koehler.

Pea~e United Church of Christ
(John,David, pastor)

ThurSdav, March 7: Dorcas
Society, Mrs. J~mes Spiedel, 1:30
J:!.m.i Choir practice, 7:;10 p:m.

Sunday, March 10:' ',Juniqr
~hojr 1m!f.t!~~,__.?.__a.m.L ~un~aY

school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship. ser
vice, 10:30 a;m~~

Wednesday, March 13: ,Lenten
service, 7: 30 ~.m.

'G&GCl:U8
Mrs~ Frle.ds Meierhenry was

~ostess'w~en-t~e ~ & ~ C~~~ ~Iub
!?o~..roll,call;membe~-s-br.ought ~:m~J'Friday'eV'E!lil!ig.· ~"~ .

a cherrY'rePipe' fQr a'! exchange: .-,~rlzes In cards went to'Mr. and
- ,~hristlrie Luekec.. reported on . Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Get;lrge
th~ p.rl;jvlous- meeting and gave "'·Wittler and Erwin' Ulrich.
the'treasure's repqrt. Mr, and Mrs. Dave Miller will
. Mrs.,CarIWittl,er~ the Com- host the next mee"ng,on ~pril19.

. GARDENCLU:B prehenslve Study and "Insed
All member,s were present. Control Indoors!' She also read

~n the t!9~~ ~~~~lllh_,-aO-ar.tlci~r..namerital_Shrubs
~ met with Mrs.' George Wittler, aCId to Winter,"

Thursday afternoon. ' The. lesson' on Greens was
.. . . presented' b'y Mrs. LaVerq
President,. ,Mrs. Ro'se Puis, Walleer.

-~ned;.tbemeetlng...b,y:.re.adIng'an T_hLWalchword was "To.day
arficle, "-After Winter," follow~d ~hould always be our most
by,:group singing of "The__Battle wonderful day." .'
Hymn.pf the Republic." , The 'next meeting will be with

Mrs. 8111 Fenske on March 28.
J.-,_~_JllI_Fenske r:eacL1wll~ __

po~rns, ~'February." and "_Mr.
~il')coln· president."



Carlson; church school, 9:3G.a.m. Monday, March 11: Brown!es~'

Tuesday, March 12: UMWJ 2 A3'm45e,P'C,man';Auf~tettma,eyn's mee.tlt'!~r..
p.m,; ,men's Bible ~tudy; ad- " _

.mioistrat,iVe.cooru::i\,7.;3CXp.nj· .'. Tuesday, March 12: sentQr.~
~~.ALCALENDAR . Citizens, 2 p.m.; Town and Co~n::,

Thursday, March 7: Coterie fry, Lorraine Prince; Tuesday',
Club, Mrs. Ben Benshoof; GIrT Night Bridge, Alvin Bargsta~r;
Scouts, fire hall; 3:45 p.m. ~OPS, 7 p.m., MaHan Iverstin.::,

I7riday, March 8: GT PinochJe, Mr. andc:.:Mrs. James Jenseli
Ella Miller; Three Four Brldg~, entertained Feb. 24 In honor of:
Faune.il Weible: ope..n. A~, their 36th anniv~rsary and ~1J.el;;
meeting, t:egl:orr'"H~..-a-:-p-;m;;---sorr;-L"YTidon'-s,--b-lf#lday·.-----.:.~.
Lutheran Community Hospital. Guests In honor of the occaslol)
Guild workers Mr:s. George were Mrs. Anna Jensen, Mr.. and'
Jaeger, Mrs. otto Carstens, Mrs. Mrs. Arnie Ebker of Wayne, Nij'"~:

'Alfred Miller. , ' . and Mrs. Dennis Dsmlthand-Cci~:
Sunday, March 10: Sunday nie and Mr. and Mrs, Otto"Fiet6

Night Pitch" Ire,ne Warnemunde, of Winside. . :;:

We have sold'our lawn service;: 'bus,iness to the Country
Nursery, and. would like to, thank everyone for their
patforiageaur!iilrthe past years. Weare sure that the Coun-

. try·Nursery willcontinlie to give you the complete lawn ser-
vice Yllu have received in the past. ..

Wedn~sday, March" ,,]3: Mid
week, 7 p.m.; Adu~t Bib'lesNdy, 7
p.m."

, Trin'ity Lutheran Cl1ut'(j~~
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggem)'

Sunday, March '10: :S'unday
school and adult-BtbJe.studYf 9:30
a_m.; worship; '10.~3~'. a:m.;
Acolyte, Tim Jacobsen.
Wedn~c:!ID'LMarch }3: Ladies

Aid, 1:30 p.m.; Lenten servfce, J.
p,m. .

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)
Sunday, March 10: Worship,·

8:30 a.m.; 'UMW Sl;lnday;
candlelighters, Jeff and~ Joel

, Winsiote Schoo! open hOlY~~r
HUND~EDS TURN E0 out at the Winside school,districl open house Mondav even.~;;
inQ, observing and reviewing student activities,' Upper-llJ!:ft photo, Gary Mundil::
sculps ~efore onlookers; lower left, Dereck Van Houten observes the fish in a·~:.:
aquarium-situated in one of the Winside school room,s; and. above, Margarer:
Thompson has. her blood pressure checked by Donna Jacobsen near_a table_cDntain;"'::
ing abundant health information. - ..

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Don ,and Dottie Wacker hosted

the Tuesday Night Bridge'Feb. 26
In their home.

Prizes were won by Alvin
Bargstadt and George Farran.
~ext-meel~il!.Qe-Mard}:.--

12 at the, home of Afvin~ 
Bargstadt.

.-YOU:PLEELLOWSHII'i
Krist! Serven, v.ice president

carre<! the Marclf3rneeTtiigoflhe,
United Methodist Youth
Fellowship to·order rn the home
of Helen Hancock, sponsor. Both
sponsors and six members were

'~"he,:, Girl Scout cookjes are presen.
readY;,for delivery. Ter1 Field ~ead.the secretary
-~~~~Ing hair barrettes were, report, approved as read.
f1f)iAfle.a by the. girls. Responses from letters. written

c'~~:a~~M:{s~h~er~f:s~h~~OI~~~ ~e:~r~~~c~~~e~~WT::m~:~,
ll1~t:ll)g. J members, Angie Thompson and

~ ::'CONTRACT BRIDGE ~~t7~;.lson, were present at the.

~C9ntract Bridge met Feb. 25 at The fund raising project, bake
t~e rome of Jane Witt. r sale, was tabled unt.il the next
,.::...E!i~s...._w~e~o_n__P-Y-.M.illilJ~__rneJillng,_ -_
G.r~·ef~ high; Gladys Gaebler, se- Discussion and plans were
cond high; Leora Ime~andTwlla compJ~ted for the Easter
K:.;lhl. <average. breakfast.

~')~~NTERCIRCLE CLUB w::e :I~c;:el~: ~~~~erpCsae;~~~~
..The Center Circle Club met volunteered to be the pianist at
Fe.b. 21 at the home of Lenora the March 20 service. GirlScoutsareremlndedtobring pleted. Seventeen boys in third. Hansen; Pastor Steven Kramer.
Q;;lvls;' FIfteen members and one Sponsor Jeanine Longnecker all cookie sale money. Sherry fourfh., fifth and sixth grades Wakefleld~ coffee fellowship,

~:}:~t~OrothY J~CObSen, 'were: ~'r~.~~otlons, ~..~ Change of Hoyer will serve refreshments. i::r~:~~d t~:tu;~nc:r~ril~~j~~sO'~~~;1",~~fs~~'r~n~o,t~~~~?~~:.1~rt?;
~6U' call was'the historical CindY VanHouten served basketball and sportsmanship Youth, (i:30'l:!.m:,

~h~~,~heY woul.-d like to visit and re~::~":::~t~'['':!tlngwill-be 'Sun- TheP~:V~:~~~~~~~~k Pro- They have compefed against Sunday, :M~rch 10: Sunday
~,P',lans were, made for!3 shower day, March 1~ Jt 7 p.m. at the ducers h'eld an' all.day boys .from Bancrott·Rosalie, Dix· school and adult Blble,sflJdy, 9:15

tlonorlng Diane Suehl on March th h' demonstration at the Oberle on and Hoskln~. a.m,; wQ~s,h!p,~, 10:30 a.m:;
16 ' " urc . Market In Winside on Feb. 23. A Those foachmg the boys were acolytes, Usa, Ja~ke and Brenda.

A. discussion was held on Old .~- -- ---=-. ,- -- -SimTlaF-eveniwa~J;eldNiiircFiT·af~y~n-Le~smC\n,~~er....~L-..,La~t,ape .min~, Winside -

~~~e~~~e~UIY. No definite plans WORLD DAY OF PRAYER the Winside Locker. - - ~~~~o~e~~~~:~:t~~~S~i~:U~~li~-- ~~:. ~,:~~ f~~~7£h, ~;~f~~~
.J~earts was played for the M:;'~~I~ ~:~h~f:~~rte: L.~~:r~~ A ~eetjng for all active~llil~Clr9a_ni~_atjon in providing the Mr. ,and ~rs: I\(I.I(too :J~hnson;

af.t.ernoon's entertainment. Church with 50 in attendance. ~ocia Il)embers of the ~ork Pro- gym and tm;li!;€! 6roasketballs. - -Norf-oIl(__ReglonaL Cen~~r! 1:30
Prtzes.werewonbyBettyJensen, "Peace Through Prayer and t~ce;;7grouPcwas:eldMarch6at p.m. ~-
Ihine;'~bwersand Irene Meyer. Action," a worship service e inside ity udltorium. SI. Paul's ~u!hera".Church Monday, March'l.f: Womens

A-....!~nch was s,erved by the prepared by the All India Council (Rey. Wilham Blllo~) aibl~ study, 9:·30~.m.~ pastors of-
h~tes_s. ., -~G-h-f-i-s-t-I-a-n------Wo-m-e---w-a-s- .BASKETBAL.L. ,. Thursday" March 7: Mld·week fiee nours, 10:30 a,m.-l-:30 p.m.;

~~e:flextmeeting will be March presented' ~ _ H;-r::y~~~~~e~~~l~f:s~~~~~n ~e~~:"30 ~~/i~laers,-T-p-;~a'}T"scrnml'----=====-""''''-'''·''''''"'"'''''''~''''''-''''''-''''''''''''=:-'''''''===''''''===",_'"S.a:.
2~.;~~,~t,~e home of Rose Janke. Rev.' Lyle VonSeggern, Rev" . ac es, ren a an ean el teachersr 7:30 p.m-

,,~;';',' Sandy Carpenter" Mary Ann
-----------.,.,:- B~NDFESTIVAL Soden, Helen Holtgrew, Ella ~ F

c. _ '._ .~l)(.tP.e.. , sfua~nts "'Yere selected to Field' .. H.elen Hancock a.nd V.iCk.'. ,,' - . ~'a.· ~ ~@VBC~
---', paNI,c~pakr In the Wayne State Thies presented--the--program.:; -; 10·' Of' - NAMES OF PERSONS

..:...-- ti.Qr;!..Qf~~~£~§!J.Yi!Lon Feb. 16. Ushers were Marian Iversen and APPEARING,TO a15"OW'~JERS
-- P~r.fir;;,IJiating in 'the freshman-=-- Mrytle-NlerseJi_---vernenXfU~g---er--·,"' :-:- _ . - O· - -- -·---Gf-p')oBANOQNED--PRoPERt'l-------
s~B~~ore ,band were Kathy was organist. -.:.... --. - IS-YOUR NAME ON THIS LIST?

, L"~.1~J1fon, Michel Ie Th ies, The'Trlnlty Ladles Aid served' -Theloo-k--you've always . IF YOUtz NAME APPEARS--

c ~~; ~:~:nDe:~~e;:~~~n~~ ~~~~hments follOWing th~ ser-, wonted is as close as our aEL~~~,;~~~g';I~~~VE
and 'Oan Moeller. salon! Women or men Pur~uan,' lei Rovhod 5,':'IU'01 pf

p;~~yin9 In the iunlor-senior GIRL SCOUTS come in and let Pom giv~ ·~I:~:a;:a~•.:A':~:nV~~:13:,~C~OPtl~:~
-b'iu1Q~were;-Kerrr leighton and" GIrl Scout Troop 119 met, Feb. you a new, updated IOCfllo'ownOriorholnofunclalrn..dQ.

-~-f~~i;:~~~'ents-were selected ~e~~e:~ele:~~ p~~I~c~~}'; a~~ -~. ,~9_9~ !"-- '':.:::::~~I~:~:J~;,,:::"u':~~':~o~::

~frt~Q~:s~~~~~~~n~~~i~~. b~~~ P~u:~O~o~:;i~;::ean~d .fund rais- M~. MRVCHIEL~,:S -;:r:=~I~~~;~;::~~:~:~~-
~:y~~;t~~'~:.~:ged~~~e~ir:~ !1~~~~kc~~~~~~ed~~~~;i~iento $VW~DNG $A~O~ ,:~~::~I~~I,'~~u~~:=:,:cJ~'~~:~;,
toip:afY Davis and guest conduc· Mr, and Mrs. C~O. Witt for letting \313 Poflrl

7

Wavno ft~~g;;'I~~~loT.o.(tII~ro.
tor' :Tim Mohr,' the troop 'use their business as the Appointments Preferred ' UncJllln1o"P.OpD.IVOI~blo"

,.-,~ 'CAKE DEtOR~TING GiS~~~~~~~90~~n~eoacd:u~r:~~~d :~';~B~"~'N~o~t~Ne~,~o,~,a~,y~~_=~==;==;~~, 1ri:~i:,~:i:.:'~t:~;:~'!d
'-f!.--',cake-de~orating-c1ass will-- refreshments. ~~:;r.;;~~~:;,~:~:~·:'u::;,~::::

J,~glh~Monday, March 11 at Win- ~he next meeting will be held 'll:lItl AM and 5;00 PM. MondflV Ih~ougft'

slde.Hlgh School, The class will today (Thursday) at the fire hall, 1{. G"-~ 0 ~.~... @a'@o @". O~ A CI.E~TUf8CAYIE :~~aJ~~:~':::::~o::~c~~~::::Q/~:O;:
:c, ""; _~.... mflela tQ (4D2J 471_4140. bofwoon tho

Of IDfElPOSDl'? '~::;t':::::::~:"ftdA~~OE=~cnY AS If

APPEAa5.DliLOW,lncludovourn"'!'o.dd
d.ou. and 'olopllono numb•. '1'1.. will
moll VOu Q <101m fornt<lnd 5uD1Jat what
p.~of will oltablJlh VQur ow',!""ahlp.
PloalOallowullhrOGwoolb'taproc<>1I
J',?urlnqul.V.-=lhoulOtldIQfnomClloro
bolnll,publlGh'!d.

- -:':'~ ,:j -~-- -- ~ROWNIES
A;oy~teen - members, help~r,

,.P,~u~a' Hoyer and leader, Mrs.
--'------.-·~~oltgrew_wer:e_present for

c:Z;'n,ee,ttng. of the

, - r, • • held the- flag
""""-'-"'--d&.tifig--the-flag--Eeremony,- .- ----
" .,' -,:'AIJ .members' attended Thlnk
-:-:.-~=~i:DayreiJ.21 at'Wayne. Pro.
,. , ~:!~Yi~a~~~~~~ti~r~.er~o~~s~

'\ .Ji~lmstedt and Mrs. Martha



Wayne True. Vcalu~
- n10 West 'ist~WaYne·

Phone 375·2082

We have sold our lawn servic~ 'business to the Country
Nursery, and would- llke- to, thank everyone for· their

. patronage ift!fifiifthe past years, Wearesurethat theCoun
- try,Nursery will.continue to give you the complete'lawn ser-
vice ypu have received iI:l thll past. " .

, WDfi1si~e School open h019~~~
HUNDREDS~URNED out at the Winside school district open house Monday even;;:
ing, observing and reviewing student activities. Upper l~fI photD, Gary Mundil:~

sculps before onlookers; lower left, Dereck Van Houten observes' the fish In ar:;:.:
aquarium -situated in 'one of the Winside school room,s; and."above, Marga~er::

Thompson has. her blood pressure checked bY_Donna Jacobsen near,a tabl"-coJ)ta,,,::~

ing abundant health information. ' ....

!\'lOW AT TH~ 10· 50@'
Wnlil!$iD~ SiATE /mANGe Ill'· . /@

"('Quality Snap Shots, Inc.
, (YOUR ONtYONE HOUR PHOTO PROCESSOR IN N E. NEBRASKA)

We'.,e ..Celebr.tin~ @\1!I!J"

~~c""Fi~.t flnnivlIIirlllarw·'
, 'f!!t. specialtha~ to aU our valued customers over the past year! !I"

" We've"~~me a 10n!l~~Y and have LEARNED a lot,

,... . PLEASE ciiECK OUT OUR IMPROVED: ,
:'_:'\e.-~_. ~-. -:QUALITY [Great& Always Trying To.lmprove]
'. • SERVICE (Friendly and Professional)

' e PRICES lCo'mpare.~~r ~Jces.With_~~yOlle.Hour
Lab Aroundl!) - ~ ~_=.- '- -

~&:.~~.:'7 _~~~:=:I~~B:
-- ~M~E---~-'~~:~:;Z~ne-

'\;..:-~~

-,--'I'OtrPi-EEUOWSti~

Kristl Ser\(en, \lIce president.
called the March-:rmeelihg-:-6ftfie---
United Methodist Youth
Fellowship to·order In the home
of'Helen Hancock, sponsor. Both
sponsors and six members were
presentl -

Terl Field read the secretary
report. approved as read.

Responses from letter~ wrltte':l
to former and new members
were discussed. Two new'
members, Angie Thompson and

Joel, Carlson, were present at the
:. :' CONTRACT BRIDGE meeting.
~C"ntraet Bridge met Feb. 2S at The fund raising project, bake

the home of Jane Witt, ( saie, waS tabled unt.1l the next
,~_:_phzes.__VY:~r~ won by- ~I'ftinnle _.me.rll.ng,~.~_-=-=-_ ..~_

Graef~ highi Gladys Gaebter, se- Discussion and plans were
corid highi Leora Imel and_Twlla compJeted.._for the Easter
K:a,hl.:average. - breakfast. ,

~":-C~NTER C!RCLE CLUB w:~e put:::e~~ ~~~~e""C~e;I~I~~
'''The Center Circle Club met volu'nteered to be the pianist at We.dn.esdey, March. -13: Mid Carlson; church school, 9:30.a.m. Monday. March 11: Browniest:~ h L h I Girl Scouts are reminded to bring pteted. Seventeen boys in third, Hans~ni Pastor Steven Krame.I, U' tl 9
Q:~is~,lF~:e~~em::~e~: an~n~~: th~:~;~r 2J~~e~i~~e·LOngneCker all cookie sale money. "Sherry fourth, fifth and siid~ grade.s Wakefield;- ~offee fellowship, ;~~',7 p.m.; ,t\dul.t Bibles~~dy,? p.;:.~Sd~~n,~a~~~lel\tud·~~~d~ ~::err~~~iA~~~~r~~ s moo ~:~
ti ht!~ Dcrottly J cob n were', I d d votlORS "A Change of Hoyer will serve refreshments, practiced Saturday, ,,~ft~r!10~,ns B~ 15 p.m., tio~Jesse~ Mr~: Ter,JY .mioistr<;ltlve coon.c;lI, 7i3Q'P.I"(j. "Tuesday, March 12: Senf~~;

~ ~~,'~; a se. '~t:, ' ....... ' . learning the funtiamel"l.tais, ;o.li1, Nelson ~-iU1d'i:iV'rs. C.O...~Wltt;. . -'~(;;IAL CALENDAR . Citizens, 2 p.m:; Town and Co~n:'
r~~j?~all was· 'the h1storical ~rndY VanH~uten 'served basketball and sportsmanship. YOljth,8:30'lJo.m:, - T~:~~YL~~~~;:~e~~~~~~ Thursday, March 7: Caferre try, Lorraine prir;'lce; Tuesday',

pl~ce.they would Hke to visit and refreshments. . PORK PRODUCERS They have competed against Sunday.' 'Mjlrch 10: Sunday Sunday, March "10: :Sunday Club, Mrs. Ben Benshoof; G'Jrr- Night BrIdge, Alvin Bargstadf;
why", ~ The next meeting will t)'e'Sun- The Wayne County Pork Pro- boys from Bancroft-Rosalie, Dix· school and:adult Bible study, 9:15 school andaduH.B1bJesil1dYI 9:30 Scouts. fire hall; 3:45 p.m. . ~OPS, 7p.m., MaHan Iversqn.::,
i~P.,lanswere,m~deforashower day, Ma.rc.h 1 C1t7 p.m. at the ducer~ 'held an all·day on and Hoskins, a.m,; wQrsNp,! 10:30 a.m~; a.m.; worship; ·lO,~30'.. a.m.; F,ridav. March 8: GTPinochJe!, Mr. and<:oMrs. James Jensen

hbnorlng Diane Suehl on March ehurch. demons!ratlon. at the Oberle Those coaching the boys were acolytes, Usa.Janke ahd Brend~. Acolyte, Tim Jaco!>sen.' Ella Miller; Three Four Bridge, entertained Feb. 24 In honor ot'
16' " _~_, . ~a~_k~~~~nslde o~ Feb. ~~¥fln-LeSsma;n, RodB.owder....and ,Lanke; t~pe .mlnis~Wins~..dIl~a.YL..~arch l3: Ladies Fauneil Weible; ope:n. AA, their 36t~ anniv~rsary and ~J:a,el;;:

A discussion was held on o.ld Slmj,l~r-~venlwa~_hj~jd~ 1a 'Fritz Weible. The Winside l:ubHc Beth ,Janke, 'W~yne .. Mr., and Aid, 1:30 p.m.; Lenten servi:""'C','i:I,~mL"'Uee';;;hl,er.I~9.'!n tc'o9mlOmll uH-anl,lyl"H~OSP''''"''ta''I----', 0Gnctynt!ue",'=SOnh'o'nl»Ft
o
'. ohflla'hYe~o..aSI'G::'c _

~tjl~r:s in July, No definite plans WORLD DAY OF PRAYER the Wmside Locker. School cooperated' with this Mrs. 'M,elvln ,Froeh!l~h, Norfolk - p.m, .' I ..... '4

""{etemade. , World Cay of Prayer was held A meeting for all aetiv~_qm!._()rg.anization '10 prOViding the Mr. and .Mrs: ¥lltoll 'J_ohnson; United Methodist Church Guild workers Mr.s. George were Mrs. Anna Jensen, Mr. aDd:
Hearts was played for the March 1at fhe Trinity -Lutheran social members of the Pork Pro· gym-and fhe_use ofoasketballs. - -Nol'-,?lk_ Regi,?oal €e!1tgr, J.:?O (Rev. C.A_ Sandy Carpenter) Jaeger, Mrs. otto Carstens, Mr$. Mrs. Arnie Ebker of Wayne, Wo-~.

cift'ernoon's entertainment, ChurCoh with 50 in attendance. ducers group was held March 6 at p.m. k.. Sunday, March 10: Wo·rship. Alfred MlIler ,. and Mrs Dennis Dsinith and eon-,
Pri~es,werewon by Betty Jensen, "Peace Through Prayer and the Winside City Auditorium, St. Paul's Lutheran Ch'urch Monday, March'l,t: Womens B: 30 a.m ,; 'UMW SUl1daYi 'Sunday, March '10: Sund~y nie and Mr. and Mrs, Otto-Fielli,
IrtilYe aowers and Irene Meyer. Acfion,'( a worship service (I'te.v. William Billow) ~ibt~study, 9:'309..m.~ pastors of- qmdlelighters, Jeff arid~.Jpel Night Pitch,. Ir~ne Warnemunde. of Winside. : ~;;

·A ,~iynch was s,erved by the prepared by the All India Council BASKETBALL ThursdaY,,,Ma.-ch 7: Mid·week fice hours. 10:30 a.m~·1,30 P.~.i
hostess. af G-h-r-+s-t+a-n--We-m-e-fh------Wd-S- ----+-h~f---wi-AsfC~terr-----s<rrvice, --·~-,·;~rs, I p.m.i-S1:Jr'i{jav'"Sctmo111F"....~~======,-===""''''''''''''·""",,,=,",,,'""",':;"'':;'''======"",,=[
2~:~~:x:o%:e~;~~~1J:n~:.rch pr~~~~t.~Yle VonSeggern. ~ R:'. tie boys basketball has been com· acolytes, Brenda Janke and HeidI teachers: '7:30 p.rn.' & ~ t ~h SD ;~1k----.U-v--

_~~"";'~BANDFESTIVAL ~~~:~, ';,";~~nt~~;t9~::: ~~~ 1A>"'"t? . ~ \UJrrea ~ ..DIg i!liaOllliJ.
, _Nine stUdents \oyere selected to Field,"Helen Hancock and Vicki U\!I\81 Uu~1i Y T' 0 -lL -- n

,paflffclpate In the Wayne State ThIes presented the-·program.-· NAMES Of PERSONS - - t:r"fu.U ,.. 'O~ /-: u·r ' 'Oli~ .-
- -', HOnOr,' Band Festival on Feb. 16. Ushers were Marian Iversen,a,"!d APPEARlNG,TODe.OWN2RS __~.,~ ..~_' '~_.~~~_. __ -', _:~~._._,._~_,._'" ~,.,,'~ " _
---=-:---=--·--:-P~~~~lpatin~;-In·.the 'treshma:"1--=-'Mrytle~lersen_-vernelTKfueger~ ~-- -----QF-A-BANDGNED-PROPlERr __ _~__ " _ ~

s,o.Bh~ore . band were Kathy wasorga,nis'.'4-c:'--::---=-:-:-- IS~YOUR-NAME.ON--THISLI~Ti'· C···-.. 't- .- ,-
LL"o!:!,a~f··e,.toJne' nsZ'ni,ChTe.'mI7, J;~~i~:,' relr~~~n~:~ ~~~:~nA9i~hs;;r;eer~:,. ~The1oo~ou·ve. always ~~:g:~::U~;:;P~::~- j, " US 0''me".'lYID~
C,~$n:e" ~eeg~ Dean Westerhaus vice~"" w:~~end! i~~~~~S:ra~:nur pur~uCln~~~ER~~~~I~~:ut';. llf J! .~
an~l~~~:~~I~~~e .. junior-senior GIRL SCOUTS come in and let Pam giy~ '~t:~~c;~a~~~t~00~~~:.3:,110~~I'~:~

. -hari~(,were---f{errr teighton and~ Girl Scout Troop 179 met, Feb. you a new, updated '~~:~:o=~o;~o;P;;~F:'II'::.=~~::

-_:-:-_~~~:%~d~nts~ereselected ~er::~e/s;~e:~~~ p~'kc~~~~a'*- ~__!!!!Q9.~__ -~~~~~!~:~;~;:"~~=~;;,~, _
:O'n'.the basis of th~ir school band Paula Hoyer present, ~:~:7t~~~'I~C::.'d~::"I~":':il~r:h':cu~I:~
tl1~ec.tQrs r~commendation, The Troop business and fund rais· octounll, Inluranco prOCOOQ, Itod<

W:i~~;t~~e'~:fJ~ged~:~e~lr~ /1 ~~~~e~~~~~~~ed~~~~~j~iento '=~~~~l~:~'lf~:~I~o::9:~~=~ :::~'2:
toi.~t'y Davis and 9uestconduc· Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Witt for letting 313 Poorl' Woyno ~~~g;:I:~to"re""~rOl'
tet' tim ,Mohr. the troop ·use their business as ,tim ., Appointmenls Preferred UndQhnod PfOpO.ty Dlwl,llIn

','_.":~,', . . G'1d Scout cookIe headquarters. :~~~~~~~~=:=~=;;5=~;=~.• lir;~~:xN~i:~~t:::~lloi~·":CAKe DEC9R~TING JennIfer Hancock served But Not Necessary il ,voll wish to ~<lIophono. VOll mllv.~ll
~~.·~~~,"~~,!in!tclass-'will-· refresllments. (41)21·47.1.2457 bet.....en f~.""U,. of

ch 11 at Wln- The next meeting wlll be held ~~dOIl:'~~~ ~:~c:~i~:~.~:~~":r~
h School. The class will tod'ay (Thursday) at the fire hall. 1· 0 ~ ft'@/ONAClElltYUIFICATIE I ~:::n:~I1::'2~ ':t~~:;,o::::~:~::

,- e~~ I'-@ O~.DEPOSRY? ~~:~t~~::~~:nN~;:,~::'CTLYAS"
APP~AnsD5LO\'\l.lncludovournarno.dd

dron.lInd tolophono nllmbor. Wo will
mcllyo.l/a <!olm f"..nUlfldIUD!J'='whcrt
proof will oitobllih vour OW·";'l"uhlp.
PloalO Clllol" u~ throo WOob.,.toFOC"','
.1''!'.ur.nqulry.... lhoulOllnd'ofnllm'''orO --..
'bli:rlnlf,pulillahqd.

~~~~=~e:~~:~~:
,'~:'AW:~em!Jers att~ded Think

------:-~~~'~QaYFeb~21-at Way~e: PrO-
. ,,{ding'-,transportation were Mrs.

c -'M,i;,lI"i1yn Morse, Mrs. JoAnn
't 'Hqlmstedt and Mrs. Martha

Sieyers
.~ rhe" Girl Scout cookies are

ready;.for delivery.
. -~Ma,l{ing hair barrettes wer.e.

nrllsfie'cJ by the girls.
::,vJ~ndY Mqrse served chocolat~,

c'!Jpc~kes' <3;t the close of the
ll}~t.l~g. 1

~-PRISCILLA 'CIRCLE

ere,dh, h~~lp'he ~~:r~~.Cf~l:u~~~~t~e~a~e~h~:C~~
Sixteen members ~nd one guest,
LaJean Marotz.. were present.

prayer'. La'ura Jaeger led in devotions,
Loves .You," a . Pat Melerhenry ,led in the Bible

~-st~d~~r:~~~~~$:~Fh~:~~h~~i:
ole proleds- for-t,he----upeoming·-

___~e:~~ "nexf m-eeflng will be Mar:ch
- 25. Mary Je!Jsen wHl lead the Bi-

__.____':r(;~t;~~~~aa~k~i~~~~~~~t~~ ble study.

'Sl!lllay~and,Shlrley Carpenter will TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Wv.,:fhe refr-eshments..., Don ,arid Dottle Wacker hOstetJ
~(:: ' . '. - the Tuesday Night BrIdge Feb. 26
"i~'<- -----BROWNIES infheirhome.
~;Fo~i-~een".members, helper,. Prizes were won by AI"l,:!

1P';.al.{la~·lioyer and leader, Mrs. Bargstadt and George Farran. 
gr-ew-we~resenf- fOr Thenex-t-meeJ:1n9:W:ill·beMal'cO:

25 meeting of the 12 at the, home of Alvin'
Bargstadf.





SE'E'D·.I;lEALERS and salem~o:~
ar~ wanted-f~ the highest:.'

·yieldi.ng soypean in s'tate: 01:;
Nebrilska. OeSoy -450 with a yielij-',
i..62.Illu. ac. topped a1l9ther"517::~

entri~s il}.Nebraska State Test.:'
Was· ~2 bU'-,higher than ~¥era~e:;
entry' te~ted. Contact I(ruger~

'~-~f9~9~9-i~:;for.~~~:ie.t~~~~:;, ~'
~~:~f~~~~~~~~~~I.nClu~:.we:ekl~:"

~.~'

MEDICALLY :rRAINED·'n.:'
diVlth,Jal_ needed _to c;ol'!1P'Jete .,n-:.'

-sor'ance exams In Wayne; ~eb..
Part time. For more }nformafior)
write Lifedata Medical Services,
Inc. 702 Jules Sf. ,Joseph, Mo,'.

-,-_-,--L-L~-,-_-,-.,. ~-"501.· ' m7

DR. "DO~':"'S ~r.;lvellng Music
S~OW is'a,vqllable to play for your
wedding, anniversary, etc.
Reasonable rates. Please call
375-4893. F25t6 ~

WE NEED an area manager.'
('J\usLhave ag background. Full
time. Top income. potential. We
will t~ain. Call.(402) 329-6374 or
(800) 435:9560. . f28t3

"TREE- ·TRIMMING' topping',
removal. 60 ft. bucket·tru.ck for

-difficult and dangerous- freesc --
Reasonable .rates. Also· interiOr
p·a1nflng. Call 755·2528. j24tf

iOus. Clirp. has the equipment
and'" know how to get you
started. Financing shouldn't
be a problem 'and 'training is
provided. .' Start Cull or part
tim~. Jus~-phone 402·52!J.3529,
and ask (or ~your - free
brochure. N.J) OBLIGATION.
Relief' froIl1.~ ,money problems
is just a 'phone ca.llawa,y. NOT
A FRANCIIISE. SO CA~L

NOW! Even itt bad times. o,Jr,
busin~sS: i~ gooll!

- --BEYOUR OWN
BOSS

MAlKEMORE
MONEY

Isl Luverna Hilton
l' Clerkolthe Couflty cOl)rt

O1l1rles-E. McDermott .
AUorney for Appllcallt

(Publ.Feb 2a,M<lr~h7,14)

"'clips

NOTICE
Estate 01 Raymond M. Streel, Deceased. .
Notlc!;! Is hereby given Ihal an February

25,19BS,9ntheCounlyCo,urlofWayneCoun·

~~t~~~~tS~~I~~~r~e~I~~~~~~:~~1~e ~i~i~~
said Oe~eas~d and that Hazel Brandt whose
address 15 708 Logan Street, Wayne, NE
68787 has been <lppolnted Per..sonal'
Representative of thIs estate. Creditors of
this estate must f1Ie theIr dalms wilh this
Court on or before May 2, 191J5 or be forever
barred.

. NOTICE
The ,Wayne CaHall Board of Education

wUl m~etln regularsesslonat7:.30p,m. on
Tuesday. Mar~h 12,'19I3S,at the hIghschool,
10l;atedat611West7th,Wayne, NO?braska:
An agenda. of saId meehng. kepi continually
current. maybelnspecled a! theotrlceol the
superlnlendent of s~hools

DorisDanlels,5ecrel<lry
IPubl.March7f

Holly\/ood Video

--~.go.rnm.nt offld8l1 cr
tiO:Ird that hane!!... pl!bU:

" 1ItOfMVII. shOuld 'publish. aft:
. r:-aular 'nhr:vals lin IlCCOUfilo

tins of Jt "'owlng whQre 8:::ld
......KiI! dolls, .Is spent. Wla
hOld thl.to be II ftIndamentml'
,'rln,clpil _to dlDmocrmtlc
~ment.-

Salaries ,... 11610.00

BarcoMunlclpjllProdutls,Supplles., ••....••.•••.•••••••••••••...•.....•..•..•...••••..••••. _,34.03(arl!sC:Ol)QCo, rir(l~" ..._................ . ..145.40
Oi:l1«lIaWeldlngSlipplyCo.,Supplles.... . .. 48.23"
LlncolflWeldlf\9Supply.Co.. Supplles. . 202.56
WaynllA1.lfoSalyage.Supplles. . 8.95
l;Jelermar,-nElec::frlc, Repairs ,.... ..239.44
HydrauUcSales&Servlce,Repalr 50.00
Pet?PlesNaluralGas,Utllllies. 110.62

n~~~:r~u~~ ~~~"~1I~~~~:1~_ '. .s~~:~~ _ . MINUTES _

'~:J~~a~~~;:~I~:a~~,eln~~s~~~;;:~~e$~" :~:~~ ----o-_~LLE~:~t.~~~~~~~~ FO~- _ --SA'L E: INCOME TAX ES prepared. l'
.. 31.23 February 211, 1985 resld.ence. Large hpve. moved my. office to the pro-,

... ~~.~~ . ~~~t~~11~9Da:td t;~ i,1~;~~~so~~\:t~ '~OU5e in .need of repairs, ~ut ~:s~on~u~~~rC;i~9~x112s:r·v ~~~: .

:··.··1401:~O ~~~~~r~'s:~~w~:o~~:h~~~~a~h:I~~a~; ~lJ~~~e:O~r I;~:~~~d ~~~e~c~~~ , , . 375·448B. dlOtf·

.-, ~:~.: 3sro:oz- . ~~~~I~~ee;rag-er;~T..~rgcf.--~f4dLpotentiallfor.r~taiPr~ef;-~~o~n~~~u~~r~c~~~~:~:-------_._ .. _--- ..

~~~~~·H~·r~"d.·i:;~bil~hi~g E;p~~'se ~2~~:~ ~:b~~~. ~~~~at~rn~~~:~~~~ien~~~~~~ '~,5~~ f~~r~~::e :~~llo~~~~'ont~~{' pleated sklrt.-One peach. lace Ir="==.=======';";';"''';;~~~~~';;;';';';;;'''';;;;;;;;';~';;;;;''';''~;;;';;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;~.•

~f~~~~=,~?J~~!o~~~~'i~~;~~~' .,. . .......................•.: .' ...~!H~ ~~~~~~::~"~~~~~:~n;Mlr.man il~~ G~:s:~:,rl~~~~e :8i~B~~C~h~~: ·.~~~:ce. $25 each. Call 565·~~~3
Trl-Count.y Non..Sto~k Co op, Ma;n!.. 0,1 .. . . .. 1535 Dwight Gotch made motion th~twe'cut 315 1132. o22tf

NOXIOUSWEEOCONTROLFUND Kindergarten to 3/5 lime. Mall $tiipleton
setonded. Carried 6-0. "~
Carol-C~mrto-wnsidilrthe

'"following areas lor possible redllction II!
fOrce:muslc,~ommerlc<ll,track,vocatlonat

-agriculture {tolOmonths),elernetltaryand
ij,dvan~ed Spanish. Dwight Gotch seconded.
Carriedlrtl'.- ~~ _~~

With 110 further business to discuss .
meellng acijourned at 10 ~5 by ChalJ:ma!l.
Lund, --FOR~SALE: imprOVed acreage 1

carol Cllase, ~e~retary mile west and 2V2 miles north of
lPubl.,March7l Carroll. Lots-ot remodeling done:

-Realty- -World....,Petersol1 Real
Estate. Call Cliff Warden,
371'40650r371-2242. L. f28t3 FOR SALE~ W52 Wjllis Jeep. Call

375·4951. c~t3

r
~~ .
~.•....

~. ~

f

Snlatles....................... . .... 2235,20
TheWayneHerald, PublishIng Exp . 2,56

• Diers Supply. Sllpplle~,O!l.. 10.02
'~:~. __--_ AT&T. LeasedEqulpment. ._4.50

North~estern Bell. Jan. aJllilJg .. . 27.~
, ,.E;'eopl~$Natur~t GasrUIlHtles ~E.·VENUE 5HAR'ING FUND ,5UB

~ -- --- ---- N~M'~I~~h~n;r~~:i~~~~~q~~:e~~ by Nissen io <ldlOurn the mer.il~g·. R~li'~~~'~:i~
~ ~::~::::~:~:::Ye; )aelermann Aye. No Nays Orgrella C. Morris, County Clerk

l ~ ~'~COUt!'[VOFWAYNe- t- -....,

~
' 1~lhe undersigned. County Clerk for the County ot Wayne, Nebraska. hereby cfJrtlfy thai

1~ :~~};: ;fu~~~~e~;;ll~~~;' ~~~~~~~~~~:I~~~eUer~:~tS a~~r:vc,,~7~~\~ef~: ~~~~I~~~~~~ft~~~~~
r the offlce of the County Clerk; that such subje<:ls Wf!I"e conlalred In said agenda lor at least

~.
;._ l\'ienty-folJl"')l~urs prlOf to s.ald meeting; that I,he said minutes otthe meeting ot.the County

Commlsslonen'DI theCounly of Wayne were In wrillen form and avallable tor public lnspe~

'tlonwlthlntl';nworklngdaysandprlortothenexlconvenedmeetlngolsaid body.

~.. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set ~~g~:rt~ ~I~~:~s~a~:::ee~;~:~tc~::
~'.,; (Pub{MlIrch7)

~

~r.
~

~
(N

I
I
~
~

~


